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THE WEATHER
y~tenbY'S Temperatures
Max. +8°C. Minimum -5°C,
Sun sets today at 4.45 pm.
.sun rISes tomorrow at- 6,57 :l.m.
Tomorrow's Ouilook: Clear
Forecast by Air Authority , ~, ..'"', . ,,' , PRICE-,AI- ~' ._--':'~:::::":::~=--==~~-~---:~---:-~K0AB~UJlL::-. TliuRSDAy,,"DECEMtH:~\7.i964.(QAU~26.13't3;'S.,H.) ,: ,,,..__, ~ ': -,',' ", . " ,,' "._~:se:;~1J'~ontinuesDebate . i AfghQI;Mtron~merFLondon Vi~itByK?sygin , '. ,c .... .."
I p.~edicts ~una,r .,,~ r '.Iri':SP~~9;T~-~C,!JI~~~~te~,' ',- __ , - ,.. ,'
Albania Tells UN India. . rEclipse Saturday : ~ Series Of Summit titieetmgs, ...
Plans Massive War Against ,!' -~ ,-, , 'I "",e:1'-.':",'.o- ~,'·LONDOJIl.Decem~r,.n.(Reutci}.::-.,
h KABUL. Dec: 1r.-MohatI1m~r ' RI:ME MiniSier Harolit WilsOn ,yesterday. 'ann~unc~::a- new ,', ~I d-' R f tes C arges lbIiIhll'Y'! K~ndah?ry. th~ we.~" ",p " '- - 't t·' with Eastern' leaders'Ch-tna - n la e U known Afghan' astl'onol}ler ,has .' :year ,series: of s~ml ~ee mgs, ~. Miilister:\lexei
' Y rlt, December 1'7, (Keuter).- predicted, 'a )unar, ,eclIpse, at cli~a;x,:d--!'ya'v~i~ ~ I.o~dQn of~S~vl_et_~e- _ -' ~: ':: ~'
UNITED NATIONS, Ne.w 0 Albania, charged in the 5,30 a,m, ,Afghan Standar,d,Tllne Kosygin..-, - ' ._' '-. -~ ',,', ' __ e'j: Sold.t-SERA Shtylla, Foreign Mlnisrerhotf India was "actively en- , on Salut~ay ,?ece,!?~r 19th" h' 'TWo' months after' ... gammg . bassador hellr~:.,Ale_s~~d'to_dcliver',
A 'bly'yesterday t a The c.clIpse. accordmg to t e, .. ,' If'ta' the 48-'year-old tov, had ca <:U.on _ ,',
General ssem aration of war against China, <lnnouncement' \~III,:c?ve~ 50 I?o~er ~ B~~S ':r,.ab6~ gov-, J\.ias~w's acceptance~ o~ hl~ \n~ta-...:
gaging" in the prep plea " p~r cent of the, ,lunar surf,:ce lea er 'fl outlined in parlia- tlOll ,to Lona0ll: 'c" ' , ,
Shtylla during a strong Palestine-Arab questIOn, -- an and the :noon will ~t in ,? state ernme~ bne ~o' 0 to the top for 5he- first 'round' -of ,hi~ 'Sum~lt
for the admiss¥:1fl of 'Cd~'~ttoiSth: BQurgU1ba, son of ,the Turnsl of eclipse at 6'50: a,m, Xa!1dahary ~ent h,ls plall: ~~' NATO allies talks had ,already ,t_~ken, place In
United NatIOns, sal ' ·th President, sal.d: "Th,e Arabl~ has added that .the eclipse 'Will, :dlscui:tOl'S wI~e ~fu'East~Wes~ ,Washington ~Ith, Pr~!ae.nt 'JohP-,
well known fact that Lndia, Wl pie of Palestme, VIctims ~_11~ ~ complete' in th.e ,western ~f- an,d bie~s g~~i:ss 'the. 'tab1e .wIth sorf, WilsOn, tol~ parli~c;nL-. , __ ,-
the help of certain great, po,:er:: jusl1ce and aggression, ex~ ghan provmces o.t' Fara~,' a~d pro, .' __ ,,' _~ " _ "The nexF, step will ~e discus- ,
IS actively engaged m the ,pI' P, from the land of their ancestors. Herat and wig, afso be vls.1ble III the. SOVJ';t leaQer~uiCes-.here:- saili, si'ons with 9~ partnez-:; ,~-~A'I'O,_,
r
"+I'on of war against the people s remam miserably -dISpersed, The -l.:e Middle East an'd.Europe, but Al!thontahV~_s : "t ;"'-1.0'n- I' hav'e, acecpted ,invltatlOns, to
'"" d ntinues I h t ' d these Ltl , "d I h' th AnglO"SoVlet SUIIlIJl1 ~, ,__ _ , ,Republic of China, an COCh· se Zionist Invader as um.e, fi 'It wl1l occur during, a? Ig t- ~n e,' l'k I' to take '-place in' visit Bonn early' in the,ne\y,year
to occupy part of the me people mto refugees who ,live 0 the Far East and the' UnlLd don, w~s ,I Jy, n " 'uSI. an-- at'<! sdon afterwards. ' to _go -to _:,
national terntory", 'd that the help of this organisatIon (the States, , ' ",: - e", the spring a, ~r ~ : i!~~O ~viet Paris and R6nie," he' added, " , "
The Foreign Mlfilster sal , U,N} and the hosplta~ty;, of The total tJ[~e_ of th~ ,ec}~ I no~ced" t~ier Xn&et Gro.my- Wilson, !vill, Qegiri,'his top-level..:.',' , ,
October 1962. It was not China neighbOUring Atab countr!es" Will ce.3 ana a qua,te_r hOJJr",1 F!,::lgn M ~ , ' ' _ talkS, iIi. BOnn oiiJanuaty 22,when :,~ut India that was "guilty of ~~ Such an abnorm~ SituatIOn but irr. Afghalllstan It \\'1~1 ~e I ko~~,Mar~iormed the'House-'of he meets:,West Ge~~n~Cpancel-: :
' d remeditated aggressIOn, could not contmue, 'The Arab \ seen for only one hour~,an? , .0 I gn - , 'visit' a ,lor LudWigiErhard 1fe,~ expect.'-slv~e~aid that China had worked people do not mtend to give' up I!'linutes and e~~ ,remal,QIng t.t~e ,f~';l~~~~so;fft~e,t~s~~t,:Am~' ed to ,go~on ,to, Eler~m.on'_d!e- fol-:-,
tirelessly before the 1962 bo~der their undeniable rights to the will COlOClde w!~h daylight., ': e _. .. ,_ , c" " .. ' 10wiM day and return t? Lon- "
confrontatIon to sett~~ the S~ land of ¢elr ancestors, nor Will ~ >, ". 'don',on' JanuarY: 24: ' " , ,
Indian dispute, but It was sed they contmue to pay for .the " HfS,ne.xt meetmg IS expe~ted ~o
Indian government that oppo cnmes of oili~rs, ,- - , . , h' .' . De with President de. 'Gaulle In
't" ' "They are at the e~d of t?~lr Y k b--Sayos-Afg' anistcin:', Pari.s afrer whfcn ,he will go on"
I '''We would lIke to express t ~ patIence and If t~e United NatIOns 0 QU I:' , ',' " ",', _ : " to ,Rome. for 'dislCllSsions wIth' _'"
hope that finally the go~~rnmen despairs there Will be no other ai- M' R' "d-' I 'T Y " -', Italy's PrIme 'Minister' Aida Mora " <'
f In,aia Will give a pOSItive res- temative but for them to resort aps' ,eo: _y', n" :WO, .-~.a ~~~~' :_- _-, ' GOvernment sources- said Wtlson_ .' ,
o 't th good Will so often 10 force," Bourguiba said,. , , , , ' " _ ' KABUL, ~ber:-17.- I\vas, then' pla.nrJ,ng 'to' fly tc( Ne\\~, ,'._' _', ,:~~nst~ate~ by the government According to AP, Foreign MI- "', " " ',' '..'.' __ Afgba York to address',the United NIl-' ", ,',' , ,
of the People's Republic ofwill~hmbea, mster Sabah aI-Ahmad ~I-Sabah THE work of mapping and desc~l~l.ngcJjff~~nt_:u:~as.ln, - 1J0lis General' AssemblY-~t-hiftiin:" ' , , " _'
and that together they of Kuwait called for a q~lck solu-,.'-Distan Will ,'be ,complete~ Wlt,hiil the "ne~t twa years, and_, ing' would Bepend 'on' .tne stage
able to reach a negotlated agree- hon to th~ peace-keepmg pay- the -m-aps will be rea~y for ~he, use o~ ~he ,mte~ted;!!ep'art-;,. toe ASsembly ~~d reached. ":
ment on their frontier problem m ments cnSlS, ~ ments and,agencies:' '_"', "" ~ , " ,,' During that VlSlt th~,Prlme: MI-
the interest of the two great He termed the- prob.l~ of Pa: Engmeel' ,:y'akouo~ the' Deputy I, Ministrl ()f ,l\~iii.es ~cl'~dustnes nister would see:Pr,e-s~dent ~~_ '. _
Asian countnes and of world tme "human and polItIcal traglle~ . Chief ,of the' Department of Car= thaC!' made arrangements for :-pre- son' ej!hf;~ 10 Washu:lgton ot: :-ll'" "
peace," he added, ' IiJ which has ,;.arel
y
been equa I tography said yest,en:lay t.hat the-, p~rmg !T!0dern an_d~..accur<t~ maps 'I:exas ,for' the_ ~na ,round nt" '
Sardar SwaraJ? , Singh, ~edes= m history -' .: ° ,-,' " N f)ff' , of the different reg1oJlS,' ": AngfO'.:\rilenclUi disCUSSIOns," , '
dian ForeIgn MlIDSter, late:. th - HRH Shah Wah Decorates, ew v" -,lC!t.~$: .: '. ' , ',',,'-' ,_", ,The s0l;l!ces sai~ t?at _onJy after
cribed Albania's- chll;I'ge~ as no - . ",' :' " ,..it k f "ft' !iirt ,th _ ,these sen~ of"meetings ~4 been,,' , <
ing short of amusmg, ."!ue, taS ,0 p arograp g ese- condUcled wou¥t Wilson. meet, the' ,H
'd at a press luncheon areas W;IS bE;gun seven ')'ears agO; Soviet' leader,'. ' , . , '
e Sal nfr t f n in he said, ana was completed dur- '" _ _ ,,' <
that the border co on a 10 , , ,in'" ,the' followmg two 'yeaI's, The' DiSCUlisions on the e:xar!, _:date , ,_
1962 'had been "a fiagr~t actIOn 1Jh"otagraphs were' made:an a scal,e for KosY~:s' trip_to LondoR ,we,re' ~_,
of Chin.a:' and that 10 reality , of J':3000o-:and' 1:60000,- Th,e pbO' unde<:st~d 10 b,e stll1:u"n?e:- d,ls-,Ch'lna noW occupied 1,4,500 square ,
;-'fographS were ,.then'scrutinised, cJlSsion', ,-, ,:'_
mileS of Indian terntory, , Gy 'the, S:>Vlet Techh~export, and ,A Washmgton. ' despat~h:,saJ,d.
"It IS amusing that any nation - d d have-- diS
th t Fairchild Co, of America ' ,Wilson', is un erstoo to • _
should have the guts to ~1:neie , ' ,",: ::,: ;. ':: , cussed his' pl'lns f~r a s.~~t, '_
India i~,occupying anY' I. , AeriaL photographs of ',the nor- meetmg wiOi K6sy.gi~_ :durl,ng hIS- ' ,
terntory:' the IndIan Foreign r:'!1' 'thetn sector' of 'the country were- talks in US: i:apital l-ast'_week ,'_. "
roister said of the Albaruan made' tw' the Soviet ,TechiJO'ex- ' ' Tliere :waS no Immeaiale' offi- '
charges, ' I I It port 'on.,:a scale- of .-1:1000?O. - C1al comment' -00 'Wi1sQu's'ar:-
Also later m the Assemb y n- _ ,1: 50000 ,and' 1 :250000;- these In-, 'PDuncement' that,tne Sovief le!1detdl
'a completely repud.iated ~harges , 'I I d h'h - '\'ould "V1'SI't, Lon.don, out warmS h d that . ,- 't c tJ e ,mosar~ p otograp s on ,a .,
made by Albania. lng S~I I 1 50000" US,' s
U
2Port, for, the l]lee~ing 'w~ ~ , 'the charj;(cs against India were _ l sc~ ,e of ': " , '," believed, aSsured "
"utterly baseless". d' ' ,~, Th;; -Fal'rchild --Co ;~ o'n tlie' either_, ''!'he' Britis,h, mitfatl~e-' _,wa~
'Singh said that ShtylIa "m::r e , hand, pnotographed 'tIle' central known .10 De rz: l~ne- \\:ltp-:-.!)resf-,' '
an, effort to brush aSide the facts I , , 'I d JOhn '-- d termmatlOtl to
of the People's Repubhc" of 'r '5 parts:of the cour.try on a' scale i. ent, " .son, e ,'c_ '
, , " of J ,3ceoo ana 1; 60000 'and those',f kee~ 9~en i!-V chann~,. of, ,co!TI "China's aggression of India. I ,:, 'iif 'the', ate,a sQuth ':Of,Kan,da~ar oli 1mur.lca,tlOn \\·_~th th,e ..ne~, _ Soviet"The whol world, With a few" . I d
h th , 1 "~3.1e- of, l:6ll000- mosal.c 'photos ea, ers" ' ',' , ", : _','
exceptions, is well awar~ t ,at e " ,/ c.elive~ed,by Ihis' Compa.n,Y to thd ~b.sel'Ver~_,~.c:ipm~ted,th.at ~e
People's Republic'of Chma mvad- Department, of GeoIog!cal sur-J BFltlsh~ovle~'suIru)1l1 mrgh:. be a,
-ed Wia and occupied sections <;>f vevs have 'be-eti made on a scale. 'prelude to, a, later, mee~mg bet--,' ,
ItS territory of 1 ,50000;'1 ',looOOO-atKI 1 ~250Q00 __ :',:'een the SOVlet Jead,ers'and Pr~- , ,
"India fully refuted the base- Th~ fi-rm ,\\;fll also :. su"'ply maps sld~!lt .Johns()n~" , . "less claims on our territory, m de ,
by the People's Republtc of on 'a .s~ale__ 0~,,1:50000~ ,!-:}~~ I, "', " ' '" '
Chma" Singh said, and 1 , 2:>OOOQ", ',_ ~, f '
Singh said that Albania, "a~ a " , - ' , '. - 't A - P 'd t S.
close ally of China, had no optIOn , A- large port i9J1 o~ )he ,at~as Flana , ,r~l ,en.. ,~
but to accept China's version of ,'pnotograpIied, "he: st,at~, ha,ve Protocol-With. USSR
the confrontation 'as 50spel , b~en named an~, de-scr~b~, ~?d - KABtJL. De~,~'l1.__c'Mr - Gulb:}- ,
truth' KA-BUL, December 1'7:-'ins R01aJ. mg~~:.Mar' sent back 1(jothe firm, fur T~ertJO.nd'_ h'ar' PresIdent' of Ariana A.fgh:l~ -.
edals and in t,he maps T!Je ~l!P~ pre~re Airiines,refurned 'home, yesterdayRebuttmg Smgh's reply, Shtyl-I shal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl (av~ ,away lD '. and, P,intlid ,by Fau,chlld Co,, on after slg'ning, a' !Jorotoco1- reguht: "; , '
la stated that although ~ba.m,a, prizes to the graduates of the ~~ry ACadeJ!1Y' m,a:, a' scale,.()f l;25()()O() _and, b! the: lng ,flights b.y Adana ,0' AJ:rX!T~
was a close friend of China, It ceremony held in auditorium of ~he, .-Academy,- yes-- S()viet Tec)ln()-export o~ ,a scale-o! planes to the Soviet lfniorL'..
"is a sovenegn and independent 7 terday afternoon. , ' , ;' _ ' 1: 10ססoo and I,: '250000 are m,nve , ' Mr. Gulbahar said, in an ,lnt~r- "
ceuntry followmg an mdependent 'His Royal. Highness, while ,nfakirig"~h~ -a:ward~, , different' coJours:- 'The- northern, «iew' at:' the -airport that:',nndcr
policy," congratulated th~ graduates on ,theIr 'success. .' _,' parts' of the co~ntry, ~vex:.ing an" the' terms of .the wi;!tocoL the " "
Habib Bourgulba, Jr. TunISian Present at the function also- were"Dr. Moh~ad area 'pI nearly, 209.900 sq, kIlO' Soviet Aetoflot h<J,d und~rtakel'l<,
Secretary of State for Foreign Yousuf, the Priine Mfuister, ,th~, MInister ,of Co~~ metrEis, have been named and to prQvld~ landing facilttles di:td
Affairs,' told the General Assemb- Cabinet Ministers, Generals of: ~e ,Army :a.nd high- "comparetl with the, ground', by, grouncr-serYlces. for Adana lIight~,
that economic sanctIOns W.ere ·th th' wi 'the,'Sov,et',experts ,With th~ ,help in the ,SQyret, DlQIt ~he ,com: ,
the only answer to South Afp- ranking officials toge*her WI ,eIr - , ves., - ,',- of 'Afghan 'topographers::- ' merelil a'spect, of, tliese- ;I!gfit~,'
Cll'S raCial polICies, , Before the ceremony, Lt. Gelleral, Gh~,~~?uk, , , ' c :. • were' also discu~ed and', .:tgr~:e-
DiplomatiC approaches were no Chief of the Gelleral Staff in ~ bri~f~ d~nbed . I~ so~therii Afgha~,stan; which ment was reached by :the Arl'ln:t
longer any use, Bourguiba sai~, the 'history of Balabissali and,' the, im~~~ of' the is more rugged in character. and Afghan and Sovie~ -alr!ini-s. be' "
In the past year, South AfrIca Military Academy and praised tJie ..sucresses ,achi,eved ~ <:overs an' area 'Of nearly 45Q,000 'ta1ed. ." ,_ " - c
stepped up "poltce repression of by the Royal Afghan armed fo~ under~ Maj~ SQ, kilome'ti'es;tiie m!Ips, are qeing He addecf--t,haf',duj"mg his '<!.lY,
the blacks and against all' form the King's· guidance and the govemm~t." " - ':' -'- named and comp-ared, by 'Am~ri': j,e had me.t' with the. Sov,et' \!i.
of Internal op.position to racist He then l'equested His Roy~ Highness, ~o 'gIve- can 'exoerts ' and Afghan perSon- Dlste.r of Civil Av.i?!ion ond'::'l;; t.
laws." away the medalS and prizes. ~e. cerem!lny ended nel: these. It is hoped viill'5e com.., ed cer,tailT: internatio~al .-a.lr!i~lds '
Ar.other problem which seem- after a music concert given bY"Jhe on:hestra' of-:t.he ~ pleted ne.~t 'year. , and training centres lor Aero(,. ~ "'"
ea to preclude a peaceful settle- , " ' , ,tec'smeal 'personneL "_'~',
ment, Bourguiba said, was the Academy and a film show~ _. ' __ _ , _'" , " ' " _
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DECEMBER 16, 1964
" '
"
Your Christmas Shoppin(
, 'at·
Hami'dzadah Zerghona-Maldan
, Mattln Jada-Wlllilyat '
Andel'son dechned to Identify
the restaurant that employed
Klein: saying thiS would be un-
fair because it was Ignorant of '
,the emplo~e's alleged, activity, '
, CLASSIFIED ,,'
• ADVTS'
The burglars worked tliis way:
One, Rober.t Klein,' 21;' Beverly
Hills. was assistant waiter at the'
hotel's restaurant.
, When a movieland couple or
'society family would call for re,.
servatiori~ he would, alert his ac-
coinplic~s, William Despain 31,
and John Pizzi, 27, ~ho gave their.
occ\lpatloRs as salesmen. When
prospective victims arrived to
qine Kle'in would telephone his
pariners as they would 'go into ac-
tion at the unattende,d residence,
If the diners cut their meal short
and left .the restaurant,' Klein
would telephone the house and let
- the line ring tWic;e and liang up.
That was the signal:to hiS "Onfe-
derates to flee with what loot they
coUld, the chief said.
The three men were booked on
suspicion of burglary and receiv-
ing stolene property.
IKhybeI:_Re~taurant
, Kabul
H:ome News In Brief ,BurglarS ~bbed'Homes .:.
, , ,01Restaurant Patrons ,
KABUL. Dec, 16,-His Royal BEVERLY Hll..LS, California,
Highness Marshal Shah WaH Dec. 16, (AP).-A restaurant, em"
Khan Ghazi visit~dWazir Moham- eployee tipped "two- partners- who
mad Akbar Rhan Hospital yester- bUl'glarised faShionable homes
day afternoon where Khan Abdul' while the'victims were dining' at
Ghaffar Khan IS undergoing medi- the Swank Cafe, Police said Tues-
cal check tiD to inquire into the day,
helath of th~ veteran Pakhtunis- The latest victim, officers ,said,
tan lea<ler, Similarly Prime Minis-, was actress Caroll Eaker., She
tel' Dr, Mohammad Yousuf called reported 11,600 dollars wortb of
later In the afternoon, furs, jewelry 'and l;aSh was taken
from her BeverlY Hills~bomewhile
she was dining -out with her hus-
band, film Director Jack Gar:fein
and her two children.
'PolIce Chief Clinton H, Ande'r-
son said the three suspects, were
arrested.
KABUL. Dec, 16,-The Polish
AmbassadQr Edward Kolek held a
reception, at Park Cinema . last
evening to .show ,a film entitled
"Ashes and Diamond", marking
the Polish film week. The show
was attended by His 'Royal High-'
nesS Marshal Shah WaH Khan
Ghazl, some Cabinet members
liigh ranking offieials and members
of the Diplomatic"Cerps.
KABUL, Dec. 16:":"'Mr, Akram
'Zuayter, Ambassador of JorClan
at the Court of Kabul wiIs, receiv-
ed by His Royal Highness MaMhal
Shah Wali Khan Ghoizi at hisTesi~
dence yetserday morning, _ Am-
bassador Zuayter had earlIer met
with Dr, Mohammad Yousuf. the
PrIme Mmitser and Minister of
Forel1Sn Affairs,
Kandahar. Dec 16,-Eleven can-
!sters of kerosene oil, 37 kilogram-
mes of -steel rods. 45 b,undles of
hrocade:lace and 12 package, of,
,a fety razOl' blades. which were
bemg smuggled by a truck from
SpInboldak to Kandahar were
seized by the antI-smugghng sq-
Uad The goods have been ,depO'
sited In the Kandahar Customs
,and InvestigatIOns are proceedlng,-
KABUL, Dec 16 -Two persons
lost their 1)ves m a traffic aCCident
near the Bicycle Factory on the
highway between Kabul, and Nan-
garnar on Monday night. a,nd I
another one was mjured , ,
The speeding' motor truck be-,
longIng tQ ,the ConstructIOn De" ,
partment of the Ministry of Na-
tIOnal De-fence, collided with anO"
ther truck, belonging w fhe
Naghlo HydrO'Electric Scheme,
Two persons died on the spot and
another one received serIOUS m·
junes
The bodies have been turned
over to the nearest kin and the
InJ ured persons IS repoFted to be
ID a grave condition at Nadir-
shah Hospltahn Kabul
, ,
KABUL. Dec, 1~ -The' ,Publte
Affairs Officer Qf the United States
Embassy H' M Otwell g-ave a fare-
well party last evening m honour,
of Professor Jimmy Bedford. who
sp.en lone year ID Afghanistan
teachmg at the Department of
Journahsm College of Letters.
HIS serVice's were made available
to Afghamstan under a FUllhrigh~
professorship programme The
function was attended by
'SOme officials and personal frt--
ends
"
'SChaffhausen
,
. "
PAGE i
on~ ":.
'Wilson sald.- r do not thlDk: that
IS lIkely to be,an Issue raised 10
thiS particular Yote':' . '
An oppas[llon c-onseryatlve
member, Gilbert Long'den. lirged
'the Pnme " MlOISter to make it
clear that no conditIOn could be
made by lhe People's Repubhc oj
China -rhat its sovereignty over
Form'osa riI.;Jst be tecagmsed be-
fo~e It enter~d the United'.Nati~
--
~'
, ,
"
, ,
, -
'Easterq Cou~tJ.1es 'Britoin Has Given No Promise
Supplying '~bels, ,:01 Military Aid 'In Vietnam,
Charges Mobutu 'Wils'on--'Assures Qu'estioner ,LEO~ri:>VILLE,' Co~~,< Bee, .. WNDON, December 16, (Reuter).-
16 (APl,-Weapons made "in, the, HAiWLI), Wilson, British, Prime Minister; told parliament
£.:stern bloc are -beir!g lUI'lift~ " yesterday ,--that facilities had beep proVided for t~iDing
. to the Congolese '_rebels ~u:gh _South Vietnamese in Jungle warfare in Malaysia,
the Sudan' Major General Joseph He was answering questions W Ihave given tliC Americans assur-'
Mobutu, Commander' eI ,the CoIl- ,the House of. Commons about Bri- 'ances of I!'lilitary support in South
golese army, charged, Tuesday" tish support for any action the] Vietnam, I have ~de It clear
He said' UAR ,aircraIt' ferned 'Uhited States might take In the that no -asSurances have- been
' ten planeloaas, of supplies to the :Far East to bring the South Viet- I given."
South Sudan, town of Juha Mon- namese war 'to an early end J He added: "so far as the atu-
day, From Juba; the w.eapons are c The Pnme Minister ' replied: 'tude of the ~ritish government to
bemg trucked to Aba, a ioW!1 just "j( you are asking whetbel' we I American , support for, bringing
inside the northern <;ongo. about ' peace to South Vietnam is cen-
150 miles away, ,Mobutu cl,aimed, WO • ' 'S k' H° h I -cemed, we- have 'always expressed
, A large concentratwn of 'rebels '. " son ee 5 19 .: our support' for that., We recog-
has been repo'rted at, Aba. Last , nise that ",they understand the
week, pnests escaping .from near- _ level ,.:Meet,iDa. With problems we'have in Malaysia.'"
bv PauliS said chey believen the - ~ Wilson said no n~w asslirancesr~bels had also gathered the bulk S L d" nad been given to the Unit
oJ. their white' hostages there,c", oviet, eo ers States government on' questions
MobtItu said -the rebels were " , affecting' Vietnam,' ,
receiving arms manufactured in J LONDON, Dec, '16, (Reuterl,- ' Britain was prepared to main'
China and 'Czechoslovakia, To ~ Britains Prime Mmister., Har-old tain ard If necessary strengthen
dram;uze' thiS ,pomt: he SWke.J Wilson Js:sounding oUf Soviet lea- the Bntish civil 'advisory mission
amid piles of ,weapons captured' deI'S on'the prospect of a lace,to:' in Sciuth Vietnam led by RG,K.
from the rebels, ~ -' , face meetinK with him. possibly Thompson, former' permanent
Spread out .on, tables ll!. his I 11) ~arly 'summer nex.t year. weIr, Secretary Of Defence' in Malava
headquarters were a, heavy] mformed sour-ees said here ,he said, . .
machine gun, boxes of amII!unitio,n The Labour Par~y Prime Minis. "FacillL,es, ,have been. prOVIded
marked With red crcrsses and' tel', who IS p!anmnll, a senes ,of for traifung ,South Vietnamese m
with ".medlcmes" stencilled, on summit meetIngs, wI~h Westero Jungle warfare In Malaysia," he
therr Sides, ' Sovlel ' pistols ~ leaders, IS.-now thmkmg of a pas, added_
large pilt's ,of documents" ',sl\:lle meetmg, after these talk~ The 'Pr,me Mmlster Was urged
Mobutu said intelligence agents ,WIth the Soviet party chief L~o J iO call ?- conference of Interested
had' spott~ 40 Algenan "civi- I nid B:eihnev and Pnme Mmister countries to discuss the problem
llaI'.c", -al .Juba, They had come to j Alexei Kos?,gm,' , :n S:Jutheast Asia, '
help" the rebels ''but their exact-j :' The SOL'rces arc unwdhng to He re:Jlied' "the iroubles m
role IS n'Gt yet clear ",Mobutu -go beyond saymg that the sound, Sou-theast ASia art;! serious. but
'said, " . . , 5ng util \\'as Itl very tentative and they have ddfer~t;Jt ongms and m.
.He said Ihat, the planes bring- J early' .stages, ,vQl\'e drf'ferent groups" of coun-
,ing arms to the resels nad also,' The sou~ces said Jt was unlIk?ly tries •
come from -t\Jgena, Ghana' and 1: th,at a~y,thJng more than tentative It the Situation weI:e to
the West ,Afncan RepublIc of j -arr~ngements cOlIld be dlscu,sed change:' hon'ever, tlie BrItish gov-
Mali Two Ghanian planes and a I' until ,Andrei Grornyko. SovIet ernment would certamly be pre--
plane from Mah bad blien seen, 1 ~rorelhgn M Inlster. comes here III pared 10 consider a' conference or
he said " " " ; Vlv·SarScR' Decl B -t- h conferences as a pOSSible means of
Other supplI~s, !lie ~year-9ld 1 ares n IS promOlJng peace and secunty InCongol~ general said, were r~1~ttaehe Persona Non Grata the area"
aching the rebels from Tanzanra l MOSCOW, Dec, 16, {Reuter) _ Wilson was asked, If he was
across Lake TanganYika, C0IigO:-) The USSR-yesterday formally de.' getlmg the backing of other
lese Air Force planes had sunk I'clared' a Bntish assistant naval fnendly ASian powers for Mal-
a supply boat Monday at Ba:aka"i a'Hache they had accused of >PY_' aysla IP,cludmg Japan
a small port in rebel, , ~ernto~y !.lng,-to be pe'rsona non grata and ',He replied "we are domg all
close to the rO,wn of FlZl, he sald'i' asked him to leave the country. we can to get support for the de-
' MQbut,u ,'Said -th.e supply plan~s the Bnhsh' Embassy announced fence of' Malaysias mtegnty
were SoViet-bull! Ilyushin 18 s, j The Attar;be Lieutenant Com- ,agatnst mfiltration and aggression
Bur C?ther mllI~ry sources jd~n- ,I mander NIgel N, LaVille. 30. IS due I have- myself takl!n, certam
tified the aircraft as the SbVI~t-J to'leave early next week with hiS aClIOn In that direction, parucu-~uwalent of the, United,' States' Wife and ,four children, No time larly in' the Commonwealth."
A1r Force K-130 He'r,eules aIr- limit for.hls departure was sel In 'As for 'olher Asia:n' countnes
fr-eighter : " the' Sovi~ , note. ,seot by hand!0 the Y{)relgn Secretary, Patrick
Sever-al of these are known to the embassy " . Gordpn-Walker, was tr)'ing to get
have bee!' given to African' cOun- There was 1)0 Immediate cooGr- "a more lively understanding, not
tries by the Soviets, the.se sources mauon of reports that three,Amp- only In Japan but throughout the
said" ncan serV!ice- attaches accused Afro-ASIan COuntries, of the posi-
"The problem. for us is our, With him had 'also been declared ~Ion of Mtlaysla and of her nghts
frontIers," Mobutu said. Once --the persona non grata, 10 t!hs matter '.
CongoleSe army was able to seal Bntain and the U,S. announced R A Buder, former Conserva-
off the country's borders. the re- Monday that the four men ,were tlve Foreign Secretary. asked if
bellIon would die through lack of being w,Ithdraw.n ' because they there Would be any question of
outside ald, he, claimed" had been unable to travel SlnCC reassembling the 1954 Geneva
He added--th?t iebels fr.om Aba an mCldent In September, when Conference on Vietnam
had begun attackmg" the ',Congo- they were accused of spymg '~hJ1e Wilson satd'the Foreign' Secre-
lese army at Paulis, its'northern '00 a Trans-Siberian railway ttlp tary was well -,aware of ,his res-
forward base, and eight' govern- ponslblll~Jes as co-chainna'n with
ment soldIers had been' killed ,,'Nucler-Defeitce' the SaVret e UnIOn of the confer-~ritain To'Vote en~~f we felt at any ttine that
F C I' (Contd;- from ~e 2' there would be an, advantage inor, ·~ina s, Entry ter'GerJ:ar~ Schroeder today ap- callIng logether the 140 natIon
pealed 4to hts NATO ,allies ~o take, c0n..ference we' would not hesitateI 't U:·t d N 't· 'the irutative m solvmg -the ,prob- to -<10 it," he said
non. e a Ions lem of diviaed Germany and Wilson told an th ' KABUL. Dec, 16,-Mr, Moham-
' "" -, f 0 er questIOner d M AND DINE AT
' l -Berlin, that Douglas Ja T d' M' rna, 'arouf an~ Mr, Mohammad' DANCELONDON, Dec, 16. , (Reuterl,- _ Addressm' the NATO Minister- tel' brou ht y" ra e InI5'- Anwar. two techmcians of Radio' 'ESTAURANT
' BrnalD wI~1 vote f9~, the entry of I ial Council~ Schroeder said the IChina's I~P l~~d:~: ~~:tlh~ of Afghal!Jst<l-n. who had, gone to KHYBER R
the ,People s RepublIc of Chma,to I h tIm to become active-m the rreeently , Ch" ..' was Ho'lland 8 months ago for pr.actlcal THURSDAY, NIGHT DEC.
the United Nations when 'thiS qu- ng t e do' I m lOa, OUl' very t ' 1964' MUSIC BY pm
' t' d, th Pr matter, bad to be found, a 109 r strong feelings about the t' raInmg In ra 100technology. re- 1'7. _ _;;~lOntIS nBex rladlseW lsoli dIm]etl I "we' should rot' wait for the SO- J which China could take toachloln turned home yesterday;, they had LIPINOES JAZ BAND.
:\1mlS er am I n, sal as r' - :1 rt th 'call lling" - br e P been awarded fellowships by the l '
Dlght " " VI~~~tOqu~on ~ Germ:~ reun:m- ,.,_~m:-g~pe:-a."c=-e~in:-:-so::-::u~tb~-e-,,-a~s.::t~A:s:=:I.:::a:.,..,~~g~o~v~e~I'n~m.::en~t~~of~th:e~N~e~lh:e~rlands_ 9:00 p.m. DON T MlSS ITHe told a QuestIOner In ,[he -' '" f'the _
House of Commons:' "Ou'r repre- --cation was pot a problem 0 __
seotat!ves In,lhe GeneralAssemb_ Germans 'alone, but freedom and lie
ly have been Instructed to vote:n secuTlty ~f all NA:ro, partne~s t
lavour of'the usuaL motion for the ~nded on the solutIOn 0 t e
representatives of t-he •People's ,.German problem,' , "
RepublIc of' ChIna to take: the, Schroede~,was makmg the ap-
seat occupied by the Natlonallst peal followmg' yeste1:days ref¥
lepresentatlve' by the Western ,big thiee-
Uruted' States, Britain, -and
France to :agree "to his pro~al
for the seilIng up of .a standing
four-Power, conference of the
U,S" USSR;'Britain, ana France,
'at , ambaSsador's .level, to draft
proposals f-or,Ahe reunification of
Germany, .-
, The'three Western powers had
rejected the- idea ,because, it was
leal'ned. they saw no c:hance for,
$uccess if they approached the/'
USSR again
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SU-058· Ai-rf~iJ1g-:'Kabul frorri~K~ractP-: '~: :_.IT4-5 ).: EV~iyMonday' --__
LeCiVing Kabulfor'Tashkent ang .1YIosCow 13.~0 }" --. '- - -
Note. .' KabUl-~~:s ~-howrr . ' . . .. :-'. ,--,- .c_:. . . : -:
.Fron11V!osc9~ convenient ·corin·e"ctjons,~vailabh~.~.to' ~ll._major' Europe_an
cities.by Aeroflot-jets_. _ - ..." - _ ".:'- .. , . : __ - . - -:: ::
. -~ - - . --
SU-Ol-9 .·-Arri"V:ingI{abul - - _._ -9,55 ) - "Every Wednesday: .' :.-' ..
SU-020' ._ Leavj-ngK.abuffor Tashke_ntand MosCow 12.1-0 ) . - . -. .
-.- ...-- '.-
siJ-u57.·--·A;riving ~~b~l~- :.: .: - ...-- ~. -9.;~··;· Eyery'Sund~y
. . .=. -L'eaving:KaQuYfor Karachi-..,""' -~" _ : _-l-1~~)'-- ~:--
.-
KABUL:T~7
,
•
20452
2~72
24275
2004~
20413
21771
22:;1~
FRIDAY
" ~RSDAl'
....
1. lrlpO l
Telepbones
RadlO Afghan istan
,pw ClinIC
ftr.e 8rJll.d~
Poh~
rra~c
-'inan.
') Afgbanistan Bank
Bakbtar News AgeDcy
Afgban National Bank
~ iI1)(Jn
Bu-Alr
Stor
Asri
Parwan
Shari-Now
AFGHAN ARIANA AffiLINES
. Kandahar·Kabul
ArIlval-0915
Peshawar-Kahul
Arrtval-l050
Mazar-Kunduz-KabuL
Artllval-1305
Khost·Kabul
Arnval-1500
DEUARTURE
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
peparture-0745
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-0830
Kabul-Tehran-Belrut
Depart ure-llOQ
Kabul-Khost
Departure-1230
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1500
T M A
Kabul-Beirut
Depart are-lloo
. SATURDAY
BeIrut.Tehran-Kabul
Arnval-1230
DEPARTURE
K..bul-Kandahar
Departure-1l30
-Peshawar-Kabul
l'rrnval,1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l30
Radio Afy'hanisfan I. • . - _ '-'., .••~-
Proy' ramme Khushal, Soldier-Poet· Of -S~venteent-if~·. " --:_~- 'I:Ita~' P!U'~.enf-Falls.:. ." -:- - . . . - - - To "Choose Presllfent ..Cent·ury,. Called 'Father ·Of:.P>.a~htuT Hi.storici:l: "- 'l~~~~~\~:;s 1~f_~~~~::~~t ~~~. - .,
Khushal !(han Khattak - may BY PROF. MOllAJ..'mUAD .l\LI I . C - • _~ ••• -: - _~""' _ C : night' failed: in ilieir- Seclnd at-' r' •
safely b(' called the true represen- - _ P~RT n c: I route 'o'!er, ihe shoulder of'- the tempt to- elect a new' Piesident·.of '- ..
I English Programme: taUve ot the Afghan Sptrlt 1eluding- Amin's ':-own- wife' and Tahtana.mounfilin, Later. ;ome _the . RepubliC: . - . _ . '-
3.00-3.,!"0 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs= Though nearly three . hundred r daughters and t~l?se 'of the':lotiles o,r the_ca"]Jtlve.s were ~~ns-erned~.buJ . Yotes for tn~ ..offfcia_L £hriStilln- ... - - .
19 In band years have passed since thiS sol- serVIng under hlm.· -.. _ ·tne .'gov('rnor s WIfe. for -_ obY10\:lS Democrat candidate.' oProfessor '-
n English Programme: dter-poel. the Father of P:akhtu. Amln· hlms~li:~ eseaR~d' aM· rea~ons, refused ,to return and, GIOVafl!ll. L~one-. s1td froUl 319
193·~0-4b~nJ mAST 15 125 Kcs= sang hts songs. yet hIS stlrnng reaehed-' Peshaw·a.r. -by - a. ;ecref :t'ecam~ a ·recluse. -:' , to 3Q4:. - . ,
Urdu Programme' verses. fiery speeches and noble . '. - - - " . '" .626~~'~~lm AST 4 775 ~lS= ~fr:~~::ls::I,:,I:::~nh~Su::~~:;;. F.I~- ·By :Ae...q,fl~ot,,·',.Fly~~, ~'-rlusf1'i'~~~'--'_8=··.~·,
UI English Programme: I" -" - - .. -626·~~~~lm. AST 4 775 Kcs= ;;o~ ~~:;,~..,~\~.llt>tt~e~::h:r~ts~~~< .'- 'Ni}ui()p~rtiting'W~kJ,iTwoFlight$:-
Russian Programme: li'dZ Khdn. \\"~s a nobje of the. . " .'"621~0~;~~0 p.rn AST 4775 KcF' ~At~~lth~a:~t\~~;~;~):~f:ega~I:;~~a~~' LlVios~o~' >rashkerit~ K~buI~~'=T~shk~~t, .·M~~co~ ~ -,.- _:,~: '._ -' ~.-'----
Arabic Programme: . -.' ..
25 m band. the z~ntth o( ·thell'· power' and . - " -~. -
IO.30-11.00pm.ASTU!l45Kcs= ....taenrt> hBuuldtln,ng tah~~r~l~ tof~~~~~sd _., .-. __(SU .:Of6-;:SfI:~-020)_-·-· .::- . . , __...:
German Programme: -" -. -.. . . . -', . - -311~?-b3~ncfm AST 9 635 Kcs= ;~~:rp~rr~n~r~h:ndc~~~~;,ceIh~ 2.: Moscow'- Tashkent ;:'Kabnl- Kaiachi --KabUl ~ Tashkent~
French Programme:- I met otlff resIstance at thlC hands - : -.-- - -, - ~ .' - .- -' - - -- -: .. .-' ." -311~Ob~;~0 midntght 9 635 Kcs= I o(i~I\Sshf;r~~~t~~n~e~~o~l:~ted- - ..'. ~.-_ :_. -_. '.~ - :.~()s~O~:-.'{SU ~ Q5~;. ~lI'''; O~8\. -:.. ,: .. . ~ ._ .__ ' _.
i rhlef of h~ tribe after the death
of hh father. was always lD the'
, fore-front of thIS struggle, fight
, whIch he boldly continued until
I hiS death In 1691
I It was Shah Jahan. the Mughll, Emperor who rn 1641 appointed
! Khushal as Chief of the Khattak
and the guardIan of the KIO~S
hll~hway. Irnkrng Delhi -WIth Ka-
bul. Later on Khushal Khan was
rnvlted to DelhI. wbere' he was
treated wllh eVery mark of res-
pect and conSideration both . by
the Emperor and by hiS courtiers
\ There at the M ughal court. the
I soldier-poet became attached to, Amanat Khan and Arsala Kh~n.
[ t\\O of the dlstmgulshed nobles.and m their tram took active p~ct
In vanous campaIgns in Ka!l~". I
Balkh and Badakhshan. where by
hiS valour, he won conSIderable
fame
l When Aurangzeb cam'e to power.hc Ieversed the temporansmg po--I hcv' of hiS (ather m relation to
:- thl' Afghan border tribes. and
thus made a bitter enemy of Khu-.
shal Khan Khattak, In 1661. 1\la-
habat Khan, tlie governor of the
orovince-. was transferred to the
Deccan and replaced by Sayed
Amm. .
Three years later. Khushal Khan
was summoned to Peshawar by
the ne\\'ly-appol1lted governor 2nd
dIspatched to chams, under: a
strong escort to DeIhl. fmIll where
he was sent to spend over two
years In the Gwaliar fortress as
~ state pnsoner. Even after hIS
release he remamed under house-.
"rrest. and was not permItted '\0
return to hIS motherland.
A few years later, when Maha-
bat Khan arnved m the north
oncp more Khushal was set at
11 be-rty and allowed to returrr to
hIS homeland. In 1670, Mahabat
Khan once agam ret-ired and was
replaced by Amm Khan. son of
711121-201'rJ \llr Jumla. a: diamond merchant~Or,07-21l22 of the'Deccan. Being arroga!lt
21115ii-24Ml ~nd dtssolu,te the hew governor
H{)()klnll I ltfk.. mad:, up hIS mlOd to crush the;~, .• 1.24~3~ free SpIrIt of the Afghans and
theIr national movement by force-
of arms, ft was not long before
he repented hls rash action.
Tn 1672. the Afnclis rose Ilnd~r
theIr leader. Akmal Khan. abo'll
general. who crowned htmself
kmg, struck coins in !lIS name and
proclaimed -a reltgious war again.ot
the Mughuls. He rnvlted all the
Afghan tnbes to hiS standard and
inspIred them to Jom the natIOnal
movempnt and take part In ,he
war of ItberHtlon' Thous"nds
Iqbal Phone No. 22743 came to hts help from an parts of
Afghatt Phone No. 2..'>719 I the country . Closmg the Khy·
Mortaza Phone No. 20561) I ber, they attacked the Mughal
Inayat Phone No. 23908 garrison <it All ~IasJld.
AZlz Phone No 24131 I ""
Faryabl Phone No 20887 I Amin. the Mughal governor of
Shan-Now Phone No. 20079 J Kabul'- went out With all the Jor-
SATURDAY ces at his command to rescue the
Phone ~o 2357:\ beselged After a whole d:ry's
Phone No 20496 fightmg. the Impenal forces were
Phone No 24231 routed With Immense slaughter.
Phone No. 20887 everythmg bemg lost, troop and
Phone No_ 20079 treasures amountmg to 20.000.000
rupees. elephants and families. in-
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-The essenllal Items such as
(1our., coal etc stored by the. mu-
niCipal· cor.poratlOn. the central
Silo· et~ should be -eltstnouted
among the pe.opte at thE' :lI~ht
time In the past, lor instance the
corporatl9n's coal stores were not
opene'd . to th~ publIc untIl the
WInter was ove-r.
-Every effon should be made
to factLllt.a.te easle·r and just dis-,
tnbutlon methods
-Wholesalers in the food 'busi-
ness should be checkerl against
raising prices whenever they feel
It ~nd by any alTlount they fancy
-Shopkeepers dealing in essen-
tla1 food .Items should·be subject
to less severe income tax.
One of the letters publJsherl' In
t~e -paper suggested to the '\Il1nls-
try of Educatron that textbooks
In- the- pnmary" sChools should be '
gwen to the students not at tne
begmnmg of the· academiC year
bllt. befor~ the student~ go on their
long vacation. This is useful. s.1ld
the- letter,- because they can make
advanced preparation dunng the
wlOter months and Will' be faInl-
liar· WIth -the lectures that will-
follow during th", comIng year.
The edttonal.m.concluslOn asked
the Mmistry of Coqimerce to an-
,,\ cr CE'rtam questIOns raised by
: lie tri\ders m this conn-ection: and
hoped' tha-t, In the future' deeper
studIes \~'Ill be made prior to tak~
'Il" s,milar deelsions . .
Yesterday's Anis ca{Cried an a~-·
tiele by Abdul Rajcm Ghafoor"i on
methods of stabilising pnces . of
horne"produced good"s After men-
1I0nmg that the- main Items suli-
ject to price fluctuatIOns are food
SLuffs. the article. pOInted out that
Jlie s)tuatlon could be _remedied'
to a ce.rtam extent by Importtng
:ome of the .essentlal Ite-ms from
countnes with which AfghanIstan
has barter' agreements. Other
rne'}SUreS proposed meludEc' _ .
-Prices of goods offered by go-
vernmental and cooperative 'a!len-
c,es IneludIng prices of plots fot
huddIng houses shouid be reconsl-
- de~ed for the benefit of the Imb- - .
ln~
'.
A weekly summary of opera-
lions Issued by the U S mlhtary
aSSistance command Wedpe.sday·
showed the highest number of
government casualties smce last
Apnl durmg the week ended
Saturday ntght.
Government forces lost 260
killed, 550 wounded and 175 mlss-
mg or captured
•
aieJi's populalJon of 20.000· lIves
The government forces' are cut
off and have to be supplied by
helIcopter
"In strategIc terms th\! loss of
the valley means nothing the
s.pokesma"n sald. But psychologI-
cally it \\ ill have an effect, he
added.
He mdlcated -that the Viet
Gong attack, by two or three bat-
talions of regular forces would
probably make the local authori-
ties m Bin Dinh provmce reconsI-
der their abilIty to hold difficult
areas
Asked 10 confirm reports that
more than 300 government troops
are shU mlssmg, the .spokesman
..there are about 500 popular
forces men on the books ~ the
valley. I don't thmk anyone has
an accurate accoun! yet of how
many are unaccounted for. '
"When the V,et Cong hit the
middle portIOn of the valley.
many popular forces- dlspersed" .
Vlet Cong 'Iosses were the se-
'cond highest In six months at a
total of 680 without meludmg
eSllmates of wOwided or dead
evacuated from the ·battlefield
·The· paper considered the p,e-
hlbLlion on importmg certam :ex-
tiles which was announced some
~
t tme ago as a careless step tak~n
by the Mmistry of Commerc-e. fh,s
IS proved by the fact (hat onJy a _
oShort- while after the first announ-
A full pom'all of thIS' great lea- ce\TIent the decision has been re-
der rs yet to be drawn and made ver.sed and now traders can. Im-
known to the' world Truth shall port certam 'essentlal-Items .
PI evatl one dai'. and all the miSHn- Ho..,:ever this canfless dectsion
derstandlngs regardmg hiS move- has cased mconveniences for the
'mel't shall certamly vamsh The public and the traders.· Flarm'el,
pInus Ideas of the' noble Khan are fOT : mstance, IS one' of the items
destmea to coriquer the hearL'> of on the list. ThIS is a matenal
those who oppose hIm today which IS used during the wmter
He needs no v, eapons HIS wea-. for pajamas and shir~s etc If ~he
apons are WIelded m love l.:0v.e IS . traders order this Item.now they
sustarned from the HeavI~ns, wonr! be able to receive their or-
where weapons fall. love succeeds ders _b~fore next summer and if
_not the pul>lk wIn suffer during
the \\"Inter
KABUL TIMES
The spokesman descnbed lasl
\\ eek s Viet Cdng assaplt on the
An Lao. va'Uey, 30 mIles north of
SalgoT' as haVing long been wlth-
rn the capabIlity of Viet Cong
and attributl'd It to :over exten-
Sion by the 'government mto un-
tenable, areas surrounded by re-
bel held mOUnlalns
The VIet Cong contmue to hold
the ce!"'t~al part of the valley
whIch IS about 15 miles long,
whIle government forces have r~
gamed contro) -of the head of the
\'alley \\here !\\·.o-third of the
At the -.:;.arne tune. an Amen-
ean milita'h spokesman Wed.!:Ies- The spokesman said that COI'-
day confirmed iha-t large. numbers trary to some accounts of the
of Vietnamese, government troops four-day fight It was not a heavy
,'ere still unaccounted for and .and sustained battle but a senes
Dlat. many weapo.ns were. lost fol- of sharp i!ngagements between
lnwtng three major mlhtary ac- hard core Viet Cong units and
lJuns In the past ten day.s. _local paramilitary units who could
BU1.he salp that many were ex- nOt be expected to face such a
pected to return to their units and PO\\ erful attack.
th"l Silme had already done so
Perso.na1lty"In'TIre News:·
A NOlLE·. LEADER'
Vi-~tname~e: -Buddhist Campaign To Topple
-Tran Van Huang Regime.Go·ins Mementum
DECEMBER Ii. 1964
~\.BUL TIM.ES I.
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P-u..bllshed 'By:
B.-\KHTAR NEWS
.~GENCY .
Editor-ill-Chief <,'
. Yesterday's Islah, in rts edl tor-
·abahuddm. Kushkakl "'c, n1an.'· people Khan Abdul B F al W h'd . I I d hit t 'L , '.'. az ·e, a I _ Pakhtunlst'". under an allen ru e, 13. commente -on tea es . an-
Editor ." -Ghilffal Khan, :the greal Pakhtu- LU ,>hun them .His mode of livmg could be a";~urce of Increased un- nouncement by the MInl.S.try of
S Khalil .. 1 nlswin leader, IS _merely a po1J~ I~ more -or less ILke an dscetlc rest ill the region In which it IS Commerce allowing traders to im·
Address - ., :<:.Ian But those_ ~,-ho have an tn· The comr:'0n. folk-th~ peasant situated. The great Khan would port ·some hitherto forbtdden tex-
Kabul. Afghanistan . I tunate knowledge' of hiS life have and the labourer-are ins love.. like to see the future of hIS peo- 1I1e items. The laYing of import
TelegraphiC Addr~ss'- different ,deas about the .. great rte" the embodiment of the pIe determined according to theIr restrictions, it said, is one of the
Ttme~ Kabul"' Khan As a: matter of 'fact he IS asplratJo!'" of the .seven millIon own wIshes. and that nothing IS best methods of encouraging local
:rt'iephones:- "not {lJlly a pojitical genIUs, he IS pebple of Pakhtumstan. He is the thl usted upbn them from above mdustries,
:!1-l94 l EX1Ils. lI;l also "a noblE' personalJty WIth a {"Qre of the· P~khlunistan Move- Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan IS WIthOut such restrIctIOns It
. _- . "Irue splfJtual b-ac1;groun-a men! He i:; the veteran leader.of Indeed a noble presonahty. HIS would be Qlfficult for home manu-.~~1:l51 . [.-l.5 and (j I -He has been a staunch belJ-ever the Khudal Khldinatgar (Se~ants pnnclples are prmClples of selfless factured goods. which are bound
AFGHANISTAN . m -thD creed of non-VIOlence sim::e '1f Godl Party 'servIce, love, peace, and freedom. to be inferior at the early stages
.S.nbscription Rates: .j. the day" :lie lOok a-n actIve part H 1< stf<1gg1e for the indepen- - HIS kmd approach towards all the as regards quality and design, to
'I eady Af. 250 j" In the freedom movement of the rlpnce of Pakhtums~an IS not bils- problems of hfe mdlcates t~e pur- compete wIth' imported goods.
Half yearly' Af 150 '1 "ub-cnntJlient. of IndIa . - pcj on -a;Jy narrow ·or· f'.egallve Ity of hts heart. - Howevex:. It satd such restnc-
QuarteJ'l:y, Af 80' ~ _. 'Ideology. He I.S '!:onVmced t~at Has the Khan faIled m his mls- tlons should be Imposed after care·
FOREIGN " With hIS growmg years he has freedom is the bIrthright of all 5IOn" The answer 15 a definite NO ful study of the problems invo!v-
Vearly , S 30 I turnea more .a!'.d mOr"e towards 'ndlnduals on personal and col- The seeds sown, by him lIT the flelg ed. Somehow or other It should be
Half' Yead\" S 18 I tOl> piiilos.ophy of love for all ~c:.cl!\·e It>vels. and that all peo]:lles of freedom have taken root now. assessed'\vhetber-local industry IS
(Iuarterl"=' S 9 . ma'nkmd~ H,s relIglOus COlJcepI~ ::;i the \'.orld hive" nght to self- These roots are getting stronger able to cope With .!tIe minImum~ . . ~ " are also- universal He is of the riC' er,m-'natIGTI day by day requiremedn~ of the hco~ntry.,. IJ
f
.saoscnptlOn Irem abroad oni"nron tfuu. Truth and Goodnes5 Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan I~ no goo uannIng t e Import 0
will be acceJ?ted by the· l~e' ,every" here. With these ,,>(corolng. to .hlm the \, orld dwells m the hearts of all lovers. for example.. wUlter clotbmg. If
. ques of local currency at thought; . m, h-i.; mmd he I" .1he '_--:all become i happy home for all of freedom Even hiS opponE"ints loca1 rndustnes cannot poss!bly
the offiCial dollal~ exchan- fnend of ali. ",",ce I~ is redlstnbuted on natural shall realtze one day the folly of produce enough.to meet·the npeds
ge rate He does not .maRe "nv' dlsep, l.~!'< and on tlie baSIS of equality thelr'thoughts Let our thoughts of the people.
Printed at·", mmatlOn bHweel' the. pc(;ple of on.d Justice The p'?ople of Pa"kh- take a positIve form Let us try to
Govt-Printing Houst"' hiS own rac-p and lila';'" of IIthc'r . ,n"tar: h,,':e throughout then under.tand the hfe "aims of tl-:!s
races· "..<tOl'· gl\"Cn great sacrifice.; for gl Qat man who does not \\ ant any-
Thro.Ug)1C,ut hiS hrp Ill" ha.~ ,tooo ~ ,",p (all-·,.- ',,! freedom Thev ha\'e :hmg for himself All he \~'ants IS
fh-m-Iy_ like a . ruck - (10 the theory the hl~he"t mark m 'the field' of fqr those who are repressed. sub-
(hat It 15 'explOltauon maiL Ib . ":,i\ ,,:'.. and generosily The Jugated and eXPlOIted .
- forms 'and _I·oiour:.~-~\·hic-h h~, tn ;.<"('.2' i\:h<;n 15 the advocate of
be elmlJl"latc-d He has ',' 01 kt>d 1~St' '-e-:>r:l p Accordmg to him if
BelteI' COmm.unicatiOn mcessantlv 101 ibIS Ideal P\l;' - 'j-, m..,~';d clut\· of all concerned
The Deputy Mimster of Com' though the Gad" ~galnst him hUH ;., :'!{"('PCl' 1(' theIr leglt,mute
. t' h X l~;nea t"-e alwa\;< been gll-i,t I-Ie. IS the· ;, h.,
mumca Jons as e P ~ _.n I" d r T Kh f hI' - f h' .. t . f th - apost e II, peac(' an a man 0. i.e ~Ie,<: an IS ole 001-
pans 0 IS mlDls r) or, e actloT'. He -does nol IIkp the' [P.- '1'nn thot 2 fr<::c and strong Pakh-
extension of· telephone. sen'lCe telleclual who' carmot put hh In· . Inj<i.UJ I'; In the_ best IJlterest of
in 'Kabul and _'<llso througbout lelle['1 "I tht> ,en'ice nf hi- oen- :!li th,' naltons of the world In
the provfuces. ph' , ,u'nN:.\'and lts nelghbours'lll Dar-
In the first and second five t rId.'" .
year deve10pment plans, the As -a m'!n: he IS superbly ~Impl~ A free and contented Pakhtu-
go\'ernment gave .a higb priorJ, . III t:a?tes and Ijablts' He does nDt nbtan can_ contnbute a lot to tht>
t~. to- the development of .com- 1Ike--lormalItl~s and \\(,old Iikp u"aec 'of the "·odd. whereas a
mumcatlons In '" hich telephone
communications received due
e.mph~iS. But'"It is -il . fact tbat
we have a long -way t{l go. be,
fore a· satisfactorv. system of
. tele-communicati~n 'is estab-
lished in the countr":... To do SalgOn-. Dec, .I'. rReuter)-- m;:C:lIngs' at the BuddhIst head-
this. in addition< to h~ving"suffi- Aboul 500 Buddhis~ monks and qUarters. political. agltators -and
dent financial resources. ·we nuns begar a 24-hour hunger Buddhist m~ks appear to be firid-
need expert ad"ice an'~ plan- .;tnke against' the gov~rnment of Ing new.confidence after a penod
Ding. Tnm 'Van' Huong Wednesday -as of doubt over the amount of sup-
leading political monks dlscu~sed port they can muSter
How can we b~1 use the . - ~Ieanwhl'le,- . poll'ttcal obse~~rs
' plans for po-sslble demonsti"atlOns ••~
facilitres already installed in -Repo-rts (rom central VIet!'am are carefully watditng .signs
the country is one of the main '.'" h uf movement Within the' armed'InuJcate: t_ at a campaign to ,t,r'
problems. for example, with up pubhe feelmg agam-t the forces leaderShip, af, the political
which- we are faced..-rigbt now. 'cruel Huong regIme' has -been instabilIty places further straih
Qu.ite often ·the cbarge is made ~'taned there by Buddhist leadeh on die already tense relations
that the present - Kabul lele· Meellngs"in the c'entral Vletn- bet weer. different factions of
phone exehange system was not .ameSe capItal of HlJe an'd In SaI- ,,-eneralS.pmperl~ installed. The system' gon Jlself have been -attended b'. The- newly formed Armed
fte 'd k I sever-al toousand' Buddhlsts,dunn~ Forces ~OunCIl" consIStIng of com-
o n Qes not ,wor ptoper Y h manders of fightr'ng ,m,·ts. was ex-
'all t t' . h th', e past JWo Elays ~,
specI ~. a - Imes w ~n e '. ThE' Buddhlst It:itde":ih,"' \\:~d., pected to meet Ul Saigon today
weather is bad. ' >' h hnesllay published" letter to pY'>>-'_ WIt t e aun of "advising" the
,This should -not be so. - We de.'!1 Johnson -statIng that the pr-e- Commanqer-In-ehief. Major-Gene-
have· to spend tbe hard·earned sent Teglme was USIng the same I.el Nguyen Khanh. .
money- and cUITenc\" from -fore, methods, as"lhe former Ngo Dmh Among tbelr illms lS the reme-
ign J~ns and gants' ill the best Diem regime .and -was creatIng a \'-al of cettam !!ld guard generals
possible way.· 'This" is -perbaps s!tuat,on of peqnarient unrest bur there ar~ mdieations tha1
the case not only with 0111' tele. The letter made no no specifiC ~uca a move might' be stt-bngly
phone communications; for :we' _proposals ,001 strongly hllned thal reSisted: .,
must alsO admit that we -have lQe !he 13uddb!s~ leadership would
"et to impt'{)ve management in oppose all regunes of whIch they
.. ..r,' had n{)l approved In. advance_
man) other fields ~f our eco· The Pnme MInlster announced
nomic -de\-efop!Ueh.t: ,But telt>- Wednesday that the resignation
phone communIcatIOn IS ~ ex· \rmlster Phan Tan Chuc had been
.ample t{l ilIns~te the pojnt. accepted anti that Nguven Van
In the n~xt .two ~r three Truong had: been appomyed'ln
'years. Kabul is ..going 10 have _hIS place.
several thousand more tele- It was - no! 'Immed1ately clear
, . whether tbe restgnatIon of Chuc.
p.h?ne Ii,nes We hope.o~r autbo· .... hlC'h had' beer. .submitted to
nties wlll malu~ a specIal effort state two \\~eeks .ago; was dlrect-
not to make the' same-' errors Iy connected WIth the presem
which -were made in installing' cnSls WIth Buddhist leaders
and extending tbe first· auto, ' Truong w-as :among leading edu-
matic eJ(change' system. \\That cators -who _were jatled last year
we haJ'e in mind is tbat no wet by the Diem Tt:.gime because of
weather_ sbouid .cause a 'panic OppositIon: activitIes rn central,
in the central office of.the tele,' Vietnam 111 support of tlPle Bud-
< dhlsts '
phone exchange sYstem. Now W th .d
bad weatherm~ hundreds of I glowmg crow s attendrng
reports of telepbones being out _sbortcomings, but we can make
of order; From -t~e ~hnical tb~ pr:oper ~ople aware of tbe
point of view perhaps it is nof complaints about our present
proper for us to {Klint out t~e ,. teIeph~ne- syStem.
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'l'HEWEATHER
Y~rday's Temperatures
Max~ + 10·C, Mfulmllin -2·C.
Sun sets today .at· 4045 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at '6.58 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
. KABUL,. SATURD~Y, ~~~EMB~"l!;:'l964'-(QAUS28, i343; §.i)~· , . :" .....' .',~: ,.- ~ ': _. " 'PIUC~'!'f :.2 :'':'', '. :...:_' _ -,AV~O=:-=;~~~--=-O.~..~ 1f-r-ic-a~n--'~G-:-'r-o-'U,-·p-T--:-u-,-n-s. ·'ROY~~'Audien~: .. ·} :J_o""S~r(~-n:no~liceJ U:S~_:Wif ,..~ ..~.~.~:, ··~io
'KABUL- Dec 19-Ah. imnO!lllo +', S' -- .(':;.J ~I '-Sce~,..~L-e·YerCanal·: ...Down Quol·so'n' Sackey's Plan' cem::nt f;om the'Department gf i. VI, ~ ,~""IIIIIIew ... ~ < .' ".' .".. , ,;:"-..
.' ..' Ro~.al Pmt?C'61 ..~!.s~.that ..His I .,.' ,,' :'. ", _,..~'o .wASumGTO~;. DeCe~~ 19,JAP);-,-.-: ,T' S I F'· · I D.·sp·u·t'e ~1aJest~. the .KI~~. grante.d ,alld· .f, PR~SIDF;N1-' L"Yndon·.Johnso~ announced Frj~,j' the~Unif:ed ,=,,'~
·0 o,ve Inanela, . . tence to tJ:1e toll,owlng dunng,:the I. : States' detlmte'ly"nlans to·build.a (le~.sea-lev.el,·~~::.~_
AP) week endmg December 17th,' " = '.:' _ ~. . . . ., . .
UNITED NATIONS, December.19, ( .- Engineer Mohammad" :Hussairi I, .-Centrill··)\DJenClt. " '. . ~ ,'. : . ,c _" ..-.
ALEX G uaison-Sackey of Ghana; President of the United 1\' . 1\" . t . f M' - -. d' T _ I . ' " . j'. ..,. '. . At the same l1p1e., Johnson .m:-, ,.' ,
.'lasa, 'lintS er 0 !nes jln 1'1 I ',. ' ." '- k" di ted th P . Canal"'Zone " . __Nations General AsSembly, was reported puShing a new dustr.ies; Lt. Gener,!I.Ghulaql "Fa,.· "am'h.'lodl<::lnS .Brea '. :', ca .. e anama. ",.. ~
Plan yeste.rday to win over the Soviet Union to. a settlement of rouk. Chief Of the. Gen~ra:l 'Staff:' i. \J . ~ ,I./.. " .'. . ~ r..may. be. turned oy.er}o Pan.~.,." '. '. ,
the Soviet-U.S. dispute over p.N. pe;u:e-k~pmg cos~~ but he Dr. Mohamm'ld "AkraIll.. D.eputy i'Off Til;" W"IOth'TTiS" onTh th~n~; canat.lS .comeio~' • _ ... "'.,was underst- ..... to Io"ve mil into Asian-Afncan OPPOSItiOn. Minister·Of EducatioIi:,.Mr~ ¥o~- " . '.' a 1\8, ''=!J,' e: esl ent;·_s ~l?pmg,' '.~ ,'.
uvu .... ammad Rani!, Governor' of . Sa-.." : ,.' .: '. . < • " • .- , .- .' -tele',(1SlO11' cameras m th~ ViJUt~~,' .
Diplomatic sources said Quaison- . .' ···M 'D' '1 ; CI ° .' B d'F 'eth' 1fouse theatre-'to make' the 'Sur- , '..th I ' ,manga,n· Proymce;, _ r. ost l\ ,O-'j aIm a' '. al' .' .' . . . . . .>i_A"~-''' alsoSackey presented e p an pnvat- nammad. Audifor-=Genera1 ,.)f tn!""·". ..' (. .~.~ p~e ~?uncemen~~w.~ '.
ly late Thursday to chairmen of ,PI.ant Surveys. Prime Ministti'· an'o Dr. Abdur l .." . ':..,; .. '_ ,-:.; tnat.ne IS"pr9p<lSlJlg, the lleg~"
all regional groups but a l2-riation R 'f H '. d ~ A be'" - f I PHNOM' ,f";.NH, . CamOOdI~,. tialion 'Of; an entirely:new- treaty-.
Asian-African Committee met . ha,ouf : a, ~\li A' numdz -r. KO ',De·c. 19:. (AP,) ,-Prince '. Norodom -on.-the existing Panamlt'Can31'~ :Friday morning and turned it Near Completron' \11' tams ~, e n~ ~al r SlhanouI( an!lOunced.,throiIgh:tIYe . JobhSon,;said such'a'new tteaty
d c IS_ \\b'ere.H~s~:< r~c~tl\l~th 1~·Ka~"g'. CamOOul!l.l1 10ress Fri~a~:.t~·a[·he "shoufd 'p~ovide .for, its 0\\'0 tei-:" ._..;' .., " '/
own, KABUL, 'D 19 F' al ey lence y IS -,..ales Y e In fui.·d· deo t "d firiT I k . ., . , , _
..The committee has been promot- ec. ,- m surv s and lunched at, the .Royal [TIlle. ~;_ Ji~C1C . bOd':' ~Ae I ~ Y:. b.r;,7, n;unat.ion -"lieg ·a.~ea-~eve.l'~,-san¥ . '. ,: '. '.; .
109 its own plan for a settlement -are being made to build a chemi- '- ." off, t, e am.o la-, mencan .~,:U'.s. comes into operation, .' . : .c . ',' :.: ._
on behalf of the .59-nation Asian- cal fertiliser plar.t and a natural- " ]n ·New D.~lhl. .-: . ; ..'~ " .. , . - 'Since the. -UI\if'ed' Stat~ has.SO'-. '" ,
African group. ,. The informants gas power plant near Imam I '1' M k'~ 5't-L - . T~e Cambodla;J. he~d of .~!ate. verelgnty':in t!e canal- zone,only-,' .:'.', "
said Quaison-Sackey's scheme ,was Bukry, located 20 km. to the west ta y. ~ es ~l = ,. Ih.chca.~ed he \~~_S angnr:c. at ,th: by'. Yirtu,e of. thJ:: :.treaty· ,wi~'; .'. .,.
a modification of the Asian-AfT!- of Mazari-Sharif: " '.~ ",'- " ~menc.a~s .for _mterrup.t.mg· )0_ .:P.anama; the· termination o.f·suCh, a
can plan intended to make it . With the completion of: these Attemp't To' 'Elect . talks"ln' ord~r to c.o!'1~ult W,:sp~ng~< tt.e(lty presumably. would. return , .. ' .
more acceptable to ihe SOVIet plants, 50,000 to 55,000 ton.s" of ~: '. ,-.. :,; ,. ton b~cau~e the .que.st~o.n~,,_~a,lS' il,1J'isqiction, oever th~ qld canaL... ' ..
Union,,·, chemICal fertilisers will be' pr<>- " . 0, . • _ -: -'I ed dunn~. the cm:\~er~tlon_.\, ere ano the 'sUIT,ounding, ~errit61J1: tQ::' ._ ' .. ~_Speci~cally they said, Quaison- duced every year. The associated New PreSIdent .'. '.. dl~cUILto re~olv,l::" .~..',' ::-' ~_. th'e Panamanian .govequnen(... _ " . '.; _... ";:
Sackey's plan sought to attract a power plant will' have a capacity ". ..' .,'" " " . T?e ,Amencan A~legates cou,l~ .. JohilSon. said construction of' a'. .
Soviet payment into a proposed of 24,000 kilowatts, ROME,. De.c. '·19, (Retiter)·.-fta- l1
b
ave. fo.n~ultet :tlie'\i ,~over.n.m~n=.. ne\v,. sea level canar and o~otria: ~: .
voluntary fund 'to pay past U.N. Engmeer B. Sharafi, Chief of Iy's leading l'0l~tic,al ~arti~s ;were, y" teo ep.. one', e. sat " " '. 'uori'Of 'a new treaJy. witrrPIW.ama:.: '. .-
peace-keeping costs by stating the Projects said in a press inter- tQ hold' consultah.ons . yet~erday '.' We \~ 11,1 n?~re!urn: whe~_ 1!J_Y are 'steps: ':needed. now~fo.r the-.'
vaguely that the money would be view that when natural gas was before the two houses of .oadt3-. give. us th~ slg?al,a.s:.u.\~e >h~uI? '-protection' and. .. promotion of-' ':
spent for UN, purposes. . discovered ne.!!' Shlberghan" stu- ment malt.e ·tlieir ·~fth:.attempt·to.. b: a~. ,their. dlspos:t1on, or: '~, ;~" peaceful..tJ:ade--ior ."the' welfa.re. .,
The Asian-African plan comes dies for manufacturing' chemical elect a new p,resldent ..of , t!fe '" e ~v~re obliged ~~ ~en:l ~~ ,ta. ,.of 'the hemisphere---oin .. the' true.'
closer to saying tlie money would fertilisers, needed by an agric.ul- republic. , . . . . . ed; .,' ... ' ~, .. . .... interest' of all of tlie' 'United '
th N tural country like Afghanistan in~ The ballot which 'since . Th lrs- 'In addLtlon, we· have no m: c St . , d'· ;'f. '.. . .. 'd justice
- f~lt~gr~~~e thee r~f.u~atefi~t t~ large quantilies; were begun. d~y n'ight- o;:;'IY",requires a' ~im~ t~~~st. in.returnin.g.tor',lew.D.e!ll( 'to~~TI>~ ~. ;alrness,~ :~ . ; ~
Soviet Union and others to pay He said that ni:\tural gas was one· pIe majority of ,482 :vot.es;., was bec~use ,It w:as .amply.. demons~a- .. " The"Piesid~nt said.the, Panama _,
their assembly assessments for the of most suitable means of produc- taking, place .at 1500 GMT.. '. te9 .that. the sys~~atic bat:} fll!t!} Canal,'_ ciatillg" back ,fu·:tni early:
ch . I f '1' ' 11 Thursday n,,'ht '01'1 the -Fourth and lack of good Will Ca-tls~i:l,.and f hi . ,- 'n 'Congo and Middle East neace- ing emlca ertl Isers as we as ballot votes'.r;;'i their 'offici.il- can-' \V.in continue to': cau.se: ~n'~ oosta- . Yl5ears dO t tS' cten!~?, 'wdl _soon
keeping operations. . power The Department for com- , '. ·G'··, . L re fo any just'and eqUitable s<>- e :lOa equa eo,-=, nee S.OLo.ur
The Soviets say theY, will not pletmg. the projects, he stated,. _didate ·.Professor. IOvanma: eo-. ~ '. '.. J., ',: ,'. • f world ' .. corrunerceu because' ·the .
pay those assessments becaUSe the was established at Mazari-Sh¥if ·ne,. droI;lpe.d to. ?90..§Ind..c-onjirm:.1 . :i.tIOD;; '. -. " . 2' - .. ' , . -: :'. 'locks arld' cbarine1s··linllt.the :size'
Assembly. usurped the Security earlier this year. . ed, tnat a90u t one' qu_arter .?f th~ 1 '.: . -: '-' ~ -'. . ........', of, sliips 'that can Use it'':: .
'Council's authoTIIY over peace- The Puli-Imam Bukry region Ch~istiao De.m.~r~ts,we!5! !gnor-'l '. ... ,. '.' '~I :-. "R ". '. .. "Aiready:~ .he- said; .;moxCc' than .k
. ltd f ttin th in'" .party· diSCipline: ,I ' KABUL, ·Dec. 19'.-. r. aD: ·300 shi" b 'It'' .....ildin. ". .'
eepmg operations when it levied was se ec e or se g up e Votes' Ior" Professor 'Arnint6re l Ting, Ampassador q,t tbe People's b" t ps, thrUI ..ohr u~." r:g at
l
e;~
them, But they are' willing to two plants and surveys were . '. h -Ch' - t" D IR bl f' China' returned . to' Ig. O. go oug WlUl till oa.....
iJ contribute to a voluntary made 8 months ago on an agree- Fanfanl; ano! e:- .ns land:: e· Ke.?u I 1'~l:OTn .'diiy aftfi'i 'o"nQ.; -And he. said trian)' 'like-Arilerica's .
fund pro 'd d 't . 'd'fi d ment signed by the Ministry of mocrat eX-prel}ller, ~un'lp~ '!rom . _30U . Q urs· . ::"".' 'madern' ll'ciaft ' . ~ .• t ;.
with the v~e:ce~ke~~i~Ogt::a~~~1 e Mines and Ir.dustries with a So: . 71 to .IIi.. ~i~noF,Gi~lic: P~s~ore,' lng, his :holid~ys.. at ,h~~e." ", '::.:. .even, go~ro 'h :~r;n.n .' cann~. '..
'Chn!;;1 an Democrat mm~.s.ter. .' .... , . - " '. A -.,' ~ .'. ' •.', '.The . Americans do not mind viet firm' Now in its final stages, respon'silile.cfcr 'developing '. ~nuc' tu."'\'e. b~~ ~ot.ing's?li.~y fo!. the' .' 'al,rg~ or .'. a, .}.ep~~~.en•.,
how the Soviets pay, 'but they in- the survey Includes study of un- them Italy.. polled 12.votes. '.' fPreign ',minister, S~gno.r:,G1Usep~. ,can. '0. son said.,,;. so It Is.tlIIle,~. :. <;-' '..
sist that unless they {lay enough, derground and above-ground wa- Sociahst' pai:ty leader~ we.re.ex- pe Saragat" thisc tlu'e~":lay".par-. to pl~n 1:0 -earn«:st foz: ,a-sea..::4ivel '. ..',"
they should lose their Assembly tel' reSClurces .' pected 'to hold- consulta~i~ns, Yes-. ties 'partr:er: ~he' ~hl'lSt}a:n' ?~ canal. SUc~ a c.anal,'Wl}1 be- I.Il.0re, ..:
vote' under a Charter provision When prelimmary surveys are te-rday. morning. \vlth .the .~cocia! mocrat? ,In' Stgnor Aldo Morc;>s' _mo~e,"7 \\111 be.mo~e. ecollOIIl;Jc~
that says countries two years be- completed, Engtneer Sharafi ~ald, democrats' and republicans" they' coalition.. ,.. ,. ' ·and.~n be .far.. easier~__ defend...
hind in their over-all assessments the s€cond phase of work, that,of ", - '. It Mil be~free of~complex, costly;~~.all h(lve no vote in the Assemb- ~~~~n~p the buildings wil.l be ·Fed·orenko:C(IUs-Sta·"1.eyvilJ~·~·: _. r~er,:~~~1{)th~,a:u~~~a:-:ys.~:._~ .. ~,
The Asian-African committee The plant will produce nitro- . " , .: .' '.' c'.: ,=' .. ': • . .' Pa.n'!ffia Canal we know has serv- ' . ,~f~~~~fc;ro~~~ ~~~n~t;~;ose:-S~~ ge~~~s p~~t;~s~~~nt, which will Paratr,OO'p_ Land,irig :1~tin.s~ro~~-. .. ed~~~J;:~~i~f~~~~:g:~~:~~r._ ::~. '._.
m .addltion to the vol,untary fund. have a capactly of 24,000 kilowatts . .UNITED N'ATiONS; ,New York/December,: 19, (Reu~r).-, ; to be fo~r. JlO~s~ble ~o,utes for _a... ...'" ~
there should be a committee to will be built near the chemical 'THE Soviet, Union caIled' Thui'sd~y.'·tor.: Sec¢ty,' . Council . '1.'-CnOewI'o:m.~abr:al~tdwontn.•r;~amha'N~ne.In ' . .:: ' .' ~
revie.w all aspects of future peace- fertiliser factory Most of the I -- '. " th C d I la, an 0 e uuoug rcara-
keepmg operations and the con- power Will be used by the chemi- ,acfion.:to ·el!d::col!>D,i~l.,:'in.t.erve~on.·in'. ':," 0~g9: :.~ '. :gua and,:possibly"thro~gh-p.art_of ~.:' "~:""" '~reovse~:~~~d~~a%~an~~ii~~~ should ~~~ef%~ts~: u~~~ a::tte~h~n~~~ ~:~~;~~~~~~. "11!~.~,t~ou~ .:.~.ester:n., Jlara~r~~.la~~...~~ '1·.~~~~~a'Safd"'he~ ha~ .b:rd~~" .-. -: ',' .
Algerian Ambassador Tewfik oUlbuildings or for illuminating .' ~lkOlai :~edorenko;:the ' ~hief I, T~ariia·. tol~ .: t¥e --~cu.tiIY .,~r'et~ or ~tat-e. Dean .Rusk .to .' : '.:' _..:....~. ,
Bouattour-a, chairman of the com- the town of Mazari-Sharif. Soviet .Delegate at the U.N. also Council.that :tlie . W~stern P'l!a- begm ~edlat-e. talks' With all _: ,_', ,
mlttee and the group for this Production will be in two hIt OUt al"use 'of Britai!l's' Ascei~:: tro~p,' 0.l,"=rall0n,:, in _'tli~' .--c.0!Igo.! gOVernmellts';~,pOtentially affected , .. " ..
month, made public the text -ef stages; in the first stage the che- sion Island as .a. holding.' area By .woul!J ,go- down ,J.!l·ti1~o~ ~ uno. by.. tIi~,new: rout~"'~ce pl'elimi-'
the Asian-African 'plan Friday tnical fertiliser pr.oduction, will be the Belgian troops. for ·their Stan- \yarranted .and provoc~tlye:·mte.r- 'n;rry, arrangements can
o
be :reach--
afternoon. from 25,000 to '27,000 tons .pet an· leyville.. mission..The" USSR, said ference by the. West5!T_n world, m . ed. he said,. "we, \\'ill, be~reaay"to. ": =.
. He sMd "This proposal'shoiJ.ld num ."illegal·use of such sm'a!r rofoni'al 'Mrica,·,.·. . .. :' .. < , '_go '.it:h~ad \'!i:th .selected site sUr- '" ..._...0 •
serve as a Qasis for settlement." The plants, financed out of the possesSions as ,military: bases must , Osear'xambona,'-Fareign' Minis=- veys.".. '. '=" ,,'..I~ew~:a~~no:I\h~nst:~~~en:fSt~~ ~:;e~?~~~:sb~~~e~noL~~e~i~~S~ beI:i~~~~~ijt~·.;ili~" council.' i~~ ~~;~~~;~~~~;m~~~t~,~~'J:ft~~I'Offi~~i~"Re~n:From;./ .... ,<.
Scloo
mm
n." ittee '.'to avoid any confu- expected to be completed within the \~ee~-{)Ja.deb~le on tlie Songo .S.tat~~ .and Bn.ta:n say. that··the1SeJJlinars.1n ThailaJHl". ..
the next five years. Natural gas, question, the SOVIet delegate made .acnon~~s ~~,w,·.at an end:.-Let me '. K.ABUL, i5 . 19' DF' "'. . .
The committee was .understood he stated, \\'111 be 'piped over a no specific' formar'd~and fol" a :express. the hope tha,t'th!'! opera- M h '. d MeC.hj·'L '::'_t."_:'Doc.Am,1" ,
to have rdJ' t d Q' S distance of 106 kilom'etre's to the il d t" 'f B' ~;;';um t· , II " --1 h-' thO t 0 amma - J 0 vzaueu" tor, .,.-
'" -ec e ualson- ackey's counc con emna lOn 0 . _e>.5' ,.'. IOn, IS rea y.qv,er.. ope a_. in 'h '" . f tn . Ch'lCl ";- ell": _.. ._
plan on grounds it rompeted with site. ' the Uniled.States" and. B'titain ancfl
l tmp,orrew \ve' .will hear" oLno' of '~h~r:~Ch~ldre~'s ~~f:r~"rnS~c_.....,- '.' c, ~"<" .
the -!\sian-African plan adopted Subandrio' In Moscow' some Western obse~ers..thought :c1aims tnat there aIe·f~her..':'lios- . tute- r- t d" h ~"'fr' '-Th.·.· ,: -: ',: ..~~
. by the group at a meeting in MOSCOW, Dec. 19, (Tass).- the speech .comparatively rriild.:; :. tages'-wrute'oi- .~oIlgole~inside land 'af~t'eurr~ek' om: t .om
th
. 'Sa~- .'. __:.' ~,~.<,h
'ch F d k" d ~ ... th' _. h C" '" 't'd -. th La mg, par 10 e .... .w I Quaison-Sackey himself Dr. Subandrio, the first Deputy e. or.en.o ,ron emn~ e' p.ara- t2 ~, ..on~o, ar. OU SI .e· _·In..~ . e . mina'r OQ' Nutrition ... ~,:.: .: . '
participated.. . Prime Minister' and Foreign MI- troop landings as a blatant Viola-. nelgh,~ourmg . ·countnes __ .whlch . Th~ Semin;u:: jointlY: sponsol'- " " .
'UJe Asian-African plIW, propos- nister of Indonesia has arrived' twn' of t~~.,U.N. ~~~ter,;and a ne~~~Sltate y,e.t m~;e·,D.um~ax:I~ 'ed b'y'the FAO alukWHO; lasted _,... _
ed in part "that all members here on his way to Jakarta from threa~ to mterna~l(~nal ~a~ '~d; 'rescue operat~Q':~: Karn~n~'~"5ald' fr.om November 2n'd' to' -Deceml:Jef . ',' ; .. ' '..,:::
should ilgree to bring the flnan· New York' . se~unty -and. ad~ed: .. ;",' . . the Con~o had-',trled, to- .;,p.arallel tl~th; .'it cwas ' aUendeC!',.bY.'.dele:- ...... _.' ~',,' '._ .,';':
cial situation to solvency by vol- At the Sheremetyevo alIport , Althoug,h .the Con~t;l 15 'far r.e- .the Belglan-.U.~ o~r_atl<ln:WJ~h Igates from ~3. t\sian.ancrFar:: Eas, .. .-, .' , , ,,'
untary contributions of the entire Dr. Subandrio was mE!t by the moved·from the.borders of the $<>- . the ,aSSIStance sou:ght bY,Tanzarna tern countries...... .. ,'" . , "
membership" first 'vice-chalrman of the USSR \tie~,Union, all' men, in. the'Sov.iet m:d .-Clthe!: 'E~t All:,ic~, Countries, . Similarly, Jlifr: .lfe'k ifoJiammad,.' "", '., .....o~:
Council of Ministers Dimitry 'Umon take th~ cause of tbe Cong<>- earl!er th'ls;year to- p~t. down. the the Director and.Nrr: .saleh' Mc-:'" .
KABUL, Dec. I9.-The Cabinet Ustinov and other officials. lese people to;lieart,:' . ' '.' :. -I'el)ellion. ' ..... , ._; ,'.' .".•hammad, a m.emb~r. at:. tbe 'B~ard" '. .
Council at Its meeting I)n Wed- At the airport, Dr. Subandrio He suppor:~ .A;rj,?~·~ema.r:ds- -. :>. . . ",' .. ':. .,'.' . ,of P.lanni'ng:·in .the·.Ministry 'of,' . ,.
nesday morning studied th'e g<>- said that he wouhi be glad to sei' for the \\tl thdatWa:!,·c of .. !o,r~)gn " ''In-Tanzama .the r:nutihy v.>:as. not· :Agricultur€, also- retUJ'l!edcto!Qt.- ~, .'
vernment offiCials' bill. At this the Soviet capital in winter_ He merrenaries a:nd·dl~ged.¢~t·~er- .a re~eclio-!l:·of..a. general di~ati~- !;lUI:-rrom >Bangkok today' after: ,.
meeting, over which Dr Mqham- thanked the Soviet government cenaries :were lea~ the''forC!'!S faction j!1,'fhe natioIl With,the. po-' 'atter,di-ng the'Semina:r.on'::A~icul_ .
mad Yousuf, the Pnme Minister _ for the support and assistance it of'Premi.et Mpise TShoJIlbe to' sup- licies of my goveriiment., Military . ttir.a~ 'Statistics,'~' .The' one-;\'"cek" ..
presided. the Cabinet discussed is rendering to the people 'of In· pr~. legitiniate .·G-ongolese .lorees-. assistill~ce w:as' employ!!<f -t9 ,put 1·~:CAFE-FAo..sem~nar:. "'.as at!end- "
4 chapters of ,the bill; the meet- I donesia in the struggle ~gainst trymg- to free the~ country from~ down 11' mu!my" 'not .to pnt,dowIl' ed.liy delegates. from 20 countries'
ing lasted till 2 in the afternoon. colOnialism and imperialism.. colonial interventiOIl; . - .' a· civil war," he .safd; '. .' .' ,of .Far ':EaSt< and South~East.'Asla.. ' '.. _
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20 .bays' RT Excursion Fare
Ms. 1900.00-
. :Als. 950.OG
Als. 425.00
,Afs., 600.00
Ats. 1400-,00 .
Afs, 750.00
;\ls: 950.00
"
AFGHAN.A
•
q.~tl A It [A ~~I:\
/ -,sEE .
. Excursion'Fare - Domestic Points
.'
.Between Kabul and .
Kerat
Kandahar
. Khost
Kunduz
Malmana
Mazar
. Between Kand3Jtar And Derat
For furiher information please' contact.
Ariana Afghan Airlines' , Tele:24731,32;3"~
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So·vie.ts Requ~s.t.Cong··olese .',' ,I: Home News]n ,Brief
Taiwan Intelligence Agent· Pakis'tan ClosesTo Clo E 'b -' -';J M' . .J ~UL, Dec. ·l7.-Mr, Moham-· Defects· To Mainland
" . .se m._ a~sy .•·n .OS~QW mad Ibra1}im Hamid,. Geolo:;15I, PEKING,. Dec. 17, (Reuter).- Pes"h'o·w·'ar S'c·ho'o'Is"~ ", MQ&COW; D~ber 17, (Reuler).-. ,who had 'gone to the Federal Re- One of Chiang Kal-Shek's top _ .... I
'TRF. USSR h rei d th ld rill t I ·ts I "public -of Germany 'to obtain a intelligence agents has desertea A S -I --:; as 0 ere._ e.Congo (~eopo l e) 0 c ose I I college degl'e~ in geOlogy, return· t t d t
. Em.bass~: in Moscow ·because of '':'inaeJmissable activities,' I ed home on Tuesday 'after 5ucces- and crossed to the inain1and; the., rres s u en s "',
t ' ed New China News Agency repotre-d. .
I was ann!Junc y:esterday." . ..,. Jdully completing his studies. He yeslerday from Canton: .KABUL,. Dec. 16.-Two hundred
' . i' ,But i\11~et. Gaston Ng,ambanl, -was granted a scholarship by the The agency named him as ~')r- .~akhtunis~ni students'have'ooen
DAR',Counsellor Presents the Char-ge d'Affaires, said Sovi.et govern:nent of the Federal Re- .mer Major General Cheng Yi- taken into C'l,Istpdy in Peshawar
BookS .To Theological Schools OfficialS, hild· told him the action public. Ming, Chief of the Macao' In- and .. colleges and educational' ins- .
KABUL, Dec 17:-Mr.' Abdul I did not meari a break or suspen- . . . ,telligence section of the Taiwim t1tutions for Pakhtunistani stu-
Fahmy Moha'l)'lmad, 'Counsellor of '! SIOI1 of diplomatiC relations. [' KABUL, Dec, 17 -Dr. Malan, He- Defence MiDistry. dents: at Peshaw<lr, 'Merdan, K<>-'
the DAR Cultural Centre In Ka- ' . They set no tlme hmlt but presentative of the World Health Cheng Yi-Ming was in. charge hat -and other points in Centralbu~ yesterday presen-ted on be- I Ngambam . saId he· planned. 10 j Organisation in' Kabul together of sabotage actiVities directed Pakhtunistim have been' dosed
'half of t.he UAR !\1inistry of. Fo- I leave \\~lthm a week IWlt~ .the ,WHO: officials' now on against the Chinese ,mainland', down by the government of Pa.
region Cultural Relations a num-' The. Soviet Unfon also mdlcated a VlSIl ·to Kabul met Mr, Abdul from Macao, the agency stated. klstan. '.
bel' of ~ooks'm ArabiC, ;;;riite~ 1yesterday ~ tha.~ ll, had .stopped i Samad Bakhsni. the, Chief of the He left Macao on Sunday and
b,. prornment UAR 'scholars ana 1- supportmg 'the Leopoldv;ill~bas-IDepartment of Rural Develop· arrived In Canton the, same d~·y. The report from Peshawar says
\\Tj,te-rs, to the' J:hrectorate. .of i. ed· Angolan mit.lOnati~·t mnvement ment yesterda¥ morning' to' diS' " that in a '.violent clash between
Theological SchepIs' m' the - De-J headed by Holden Rooerto be-I cu;;s ways- and means ~f expand· SiB ddhi ts) Lette Pakhtunistani students of Pesha-
parhnent of'VocatlJ)n31 EducatJon:. I cause he had allowed some of hiS mg health and ennronmental hy. a gon u s r war UniverSity and the Pakistani
Thevolumes 1~c1ude'books 'I)n t~.. I followers to be u~ed by' the IL ~lene programmes Propaganda, Says U.S. police a number Of ;persons on
lamlc ,md. SOCIal' scu~nces.' Congo Pnme Minister, Moise, WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, (Reu-, both sides were injured and
- Tshombe, a-gatnst' "Congolese pat.! . KABUL. Dec. 17.-EngIneer Ba- ter).-The State Department yes" ?OO Pakhtlmistani students werc'to .el S n Shine· riots"_, '} orudd,In Sh'ar;;.~. Chief of 0 ,the terday rejected an open ietter a.rrested· ana impr-isoned by the
V. Y u . Pravda accused Roberto of a i Chemical Ferttlu:er of Gas. lants from South Vietnam's Buddhist Pakistani .autliorities.
. d . "direct betraval of the cause of J In Mazan.:sharif. who had gone leaders to President Johnson, call- ,(~n . ) the rfatlop,al 1iberation move-- f to Tehran to '~tte!ld the Seminar ing It a "propaganda dev:ice':. I 'The report adds that the clash
. :menC arid indlc~ted that Soviel on 'Natural Ga~e? returned home Reports from Salgon said· the occu,red when the' Palthtunistani
The Spacious -Gre.en Lawn· of .support was il"w bemg g;ven w on Tue5da~.. . letter. ('launed that the present students tried to demand their
-" --- ,the Tlval popular rrtQ\'emenr for J ThE' Se.ml~ar began on Dec~ 1 South. Vietnamese government ,national nght to hold public mee-~i "'=:;-""3~ . ,.'jhe '1lberatlOn of AneoI" headed I :<nd,lasted 1;>.day,; 11 was the nrn was USIng the-same meth6ds as tings .and .the government of ,Pa. '~I!I!I~ by Agostip,(J New . . <emll~ar held about the nat1jrnl the former Ngo Dinh Diem reo kistan, under the provisions. oft.......y. . A Sov:et statement on the Congo !!~5e5 The Sel}1mar was dttend- glme and wa.§__.creating a situa- SectIOn 144 of the PPC, imposed,\1l:~H 0 !-E.1..¥ . I Embassy closure, broadcast by;:; ?y m::mbers of ECAli'E, l~l- tlOn of "permanent unrest:'. in ,Centra1 PakJitunistan, endea-
=-_. - Moscow radio. said N amba "5 .,'ldme AignaDlstan -Rnd certa!n The State Department spqkes- youred to -stop them ~from doing
1n The Cir\'. Of. 'Golden T~mple .. ' frO -"1" 't"1 h gd b n :;ther ASian. European and Latin man told a press conference. he so
. . I d') un lenu y' ac IVI y a ecome A '.. d L. h d '. . 'Amrltsar ( n la (abl' Tn b mencan countnes an mem:Jers a a comment to make on the Mr. Mohamrji'ad Afzal Bangusl'f,
£' -. " b
more
nOplce e ,;Inc:
e
t ~ s am e <}f t!~e Europc3n CommlssiOll. substance of, the letter. General'Secretary of the Nationalecame' nme ;Vltnb e, .,.." . d' d L "r d d h
E d T d'" I . . , '. . I ••'H' sU:>Jects Iscusse at· t"e un erstan t IS was a S"T Aawami Patly in a statement.hasExc~llem uropean an .n ,an. Icwern on 10 acc;use Tshombe. S"m!r.ar !nc1u<led matters, re!at. called <lpen letter, which is a' strongly protested. against the
('us.me ,~-'\.1t~cheq bath.. \\'~h ~oo~ 11 of 'I~tensif~lng . a "c~mpalgn of, :r:~ to n"?tural g~ses,. their explOl- I propaganda device and not·· a~ government's arition, which he. has"d~O COIQ \\ ater Can nJerde / ·hos.tl.hty and calum/ly agamst the ~ ~tlOn and olstnbution and va- appropnc.'e means of communicat- described a~ another violation of,
.. , "trPort,~ or3~ndO':~f~~ Gramc' Sovler Umon and Its fm·elgr. po· I nous \\ ays of a.oplyqlg them m tng Wlt~ the PreSident of the Unit- the legitimate rights of,the People
Phone .31;> an . !ley. '. .... :. mdustnes Engmeer Sharafi also ed States," he added, of Pakhtunistan. "
RITZHOTEL. '. j Ngambam ',\'as wId of the clO'l \"isl!ed o!Jfields in so'uthem Iran 1, __ .
. sure 'order when he- \':as called to " . --- _ I •
'. , ~.C; " the Soviet foreign :\Fn.~l1 y yes'- Director' Records Trade \ ' '..1.:.', ~"
I ;.,.~ l ter{jay , ' . ' \ Going Through Oxus Port . I g.' A: --
Vfill1 ' .' __",'. I KABUL,~ 17-TJ:ansIt,flnd' ~
l1n:~~OS I b,,~·.e~· "oods ~mounting to 24;435 ~~IiI:l:IC==:::~!r . ~,l- . . .' f tons of cot! 0.'1. \\'001, grapeseed.SilJith Com~l~tee DISCusses J linseed, rUISInS, g'oat and sheep
v 'Expans19n Or-'Pakhtu . \ skInS bE:'longing .to merchants were'~':13fA KABUL. Dec 17 -:-The Educ«, forwarded by the Afghan TranSIt
'l1onal Committee of lhe Pakh:'j and ForwardIng Agency fromt.;.arne:ras " !. ,'Commission- met :urider :\1 r. ·RI';];. Tas~gu~7.~I~ and Sherkhan ports
r:I'lms 1
1
;\ ~>'... (, .' 1 't<=en 'yesterday ":l0rn~g. DI~CUS' ~n to!.' Oxus until December thiS~ lSlOns at the meetIng Included :"uch ,car
'subject:; as :school textbooks In The DIrector of. the Agency's
...;~..;;::~k ,~o Pakhtu,and Dar~~ langoage~. :~kh. branch -offi~e.· . In ~ Mazari-SharU
- . _j1U tex·,books u:l other ;;uoJects v:htle dlsclosmg these figures told
,..r,;~,,=... . and courses for tea.chIng Pakh:'-l. I a BakJnar correspondent ..that
,.. . . .language, The Committee dectdIJd j impor.t'!;, thrO\lg~ the ports dunng
. I tliat· the mefub!'rs should prepilre th!.' penod conSisted of 2.132 tC'ns
\' . J and .present ·tilelr viev:s a.t the of machinery. machlne-partst
-\. .' ·V/ I next meetl!1g: The meeting pnd,ed j ·p~ece goods. .goloshes. tea and
-~ y. '.at t~YO In the afternoon. . t and ke~osene 011.
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